Learn about:

- History of RTI
- Laws that impact RTI
- Adaptive Teaching and Differentiated Instruction
- Grammar Teaching and Learning in Authentic and Meaningful Contexts
- Strategies for Tier I Students
- New Programs at ETSU geared toward working with English Language Learners and students in Response to Intervention groups

Tennessee Reading Association membership (yearly) $15.00
Gilbreath Council membership (yearly) $10.00
Conference fee* (including materials and lunch) $ 5.00

$30.00

*Conference fee on day of workshop $15.00

**Pre-registration is highly encouraged and guarantees materials are provided during workshop. Pre-registration must be received by Monday, July 11, 2016. Please send pre-registration checks for $30 made out to Gilbreath Reading Council to: Gilbreath Reading Council, attn: Karin Keith, CUAI Box 70684, ETSU, Johnson City, TN 37614. Conference registration at the door will begin at 8:00 and will cost $15.00 in addition to TRA and Gilbreath membership ($40.00 total on day of workshop). Email Karin Keith (keithkj@etsu.edu) for more information.**